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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ATIJUTANT GSNE.i"t.AL 
Name ':,'ilfred Bour q oo 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
____ s_aru __ o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Dat e __ J_un_ e_ 2_9_,_1_94_o ______ _ 
Str eet Addr ess 85 School 
- --=-"""-'-=---= ------------------------
City or Town Sanfor d, !.!e • 
How long in United Sr,ates 28 yrs . HOYr lone in Maine l :yr. 
Born in ,Cape Bald, N. B. Canada Date of birt h Jan . 13 , 1878 
If marriP.d, havr many chi.ldren. __ 1 _____ 0c cupat ion CaIJ?enter and Painter 
Name of empl oyer-... ______ F_o_r_e_ Se_l_f ________________ _ 
(Present or l as t) 
Addr ess of er:tployer _________________________ _ 
Eng;lish _ _ _ _ __ s poak_ Y_r e __ s ___ Read._--=Y:...:e:..:::s ...-_ __ Hri te Yes 
Have you made a~pli cntion f or citizenship ? __ N_o ____________ _ 
Haire you ever hac. military service? _ ____ ---=.;N...;..o ___ ________ _ 
If so, where? _____________ : r~!~'?-'.- - ------------
Si gnature ~~ 
Witness G [: d~~~L-<----
